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Financial Siatemetit of the affair* 
of the Colony for tho year 18bl.

Estimate ior defraying part of tho 
Civil Expenditure of the Colony for 
the year 1881.

Detailed totalement of salaries of 
Outport Magistrates, Goa le vs, Clerks 
of the Peace and Constables.

Ordeied that the said Documents 
do lie upon the table.

Bon the Premier, by command of 
His Excellency the Governor, pre
sented to the 11 du so a Report of the 
Inspector of Constabulary for the year 
1880.

The Financial Secretary presented 
to the House a detailed statement of 
the payments on account of the en
couragement of tho Bank Fishery foi 
tho )oav 1880.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. 
the House then upon motion, resolved 
itself into Committee of the Whole 
Upon Wave und Means.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Hon Receiver General asked the 

usual indulgence of the House while 
he read his speech.

f Speech was published in the Herald 
of Friday, March 25.]

Mr Little could not congratulate 
the country upon the outlook or upon 
the results of tho probable operations 
of the current year under the dnec- 
lion of the hou gentleman. He would 
take another opportunity of expressing 
his views.

lion Receiver General moved that 
tie Committee rise, report progress 
and ask leave to sit again on Tuesday
■tit-Xt.

Wbcrcupen the Iron the Speaker 
took tho chair, the Committee rose, 
the chairman reported that some, pro
grès? had been made, aud asked leave 
to sit again.

Hon Attorney General stated that 
the several bills relating to the ad
ministration of justice appearing upon 
the order of the day; to be read a se
cond time, were not yet printed.

Hon Mr Winter made a similar 
statement with regard to the Bills re
lating to the sale of Intoxicating Li
quors, Gambling and Gambling 
Houses.

Hon Mr Winter moved the adop
tion by tho house of an address to 
His Excellency the Governor from J . 
L. Lake and others, of Burin dig* 
trict. upon the subject of a modifica
tion of the Lobster Fishery Act.

Mr Kent, pursuant to notice asked 
the l oo Attorney Gencial whether 
anything had been done by way of im
proving Bannerman Park in conform
ity with the general assent that was 
given latt session to something being 
done.

Hon Attorney General referred the 
bon member to tho Chairman of the 
Board of Works, who said beyond re
pairing the fence and planting some 
ornamental trees nothing had been 
done.

Mr Kent moved the adoption of an 
address to his Excellency the Gover 
nor upon the petition of Joseph Buh- 
ger and others, of tit John’s.

Mr Parson* presented a petition 
from the inhabitants of Quidi Vidi re 
apec.iing a grant to clear the Gut of 
the boulders and sand that had been 
thrown iu by tales during the Fail 
and Winter. A grant of about fom 
hundred dollars would complete the 
necessary work and he (Mr P) tru^evl 
that the Government would recog
nise the importance of the work and 
promptly aid these industrious people.

Mr C’Mara supported prayer oi 
the petition.

Mr Parsons presented ft petition 
from the inhabitants of Belie Isle, 
upon tho sulject of ft wharf. The 
) êoplo had no way7 of drawing their 
boat-? up into a place of safety, and 
asked from the Government a moder
ate amount of aid.

Mr Parsons also presented a peti
tion from Thouia? Cliui chill and 
others, of Portugal Cove, praying for 
a grant to make a branch road to en
able them to got- to their farms. This 
road woul be of inestimable value to 
ihe petitioners who would thereby be 
enabled to reach their farms with fu
tility7.

Mr Parsons also presented a peti.. 
tion from the inhabitants of Torbay 
on the Bubjcet of a railing required for 
a dangerous part of the road near 
Piper's Stock Hill.

Hou Attorney General presented a 
petition trow the inhabitants of Rani- 
dum and Chance Cove, upon the sub
ject of a road in that locality. JZe 
believed the road Was one of very con
siderable importance to petitioners, 

‘and lie trusted when the Road Grant 
-as before the House due

WBDNBtOAY, March 9. Exploits 
House Qet pursuant to adjournment i „

at haifopnat three o’clock. I HI lit DO
and Kings Cove 
mentioned as cases

Mr. Dvryei presented a petition from I in point ; Z/eartS ô'untent Un
PiCT “k/ some of the other ports o

man. (her son.) i he stipend at attach- Call offered 7 a Splendid and
e!m tHPToni'Tas but $4° per an J safe harbor, wherein the GreU
pedtion to consideration oi the nouse, ^^tern had ridden in safety
and tiusted that the merits of her case For freight the inhabitants 
would.obtain con-iderattcn. I i j -, ,

. Mb. Dwyer also presented a petition ^ ^® entliely uCpeildaht Uf Oil 
frmn Andiew Murphy and others of the monthly trip of 0116 Small 
Oder n upon the subject of a roai which LPUmipr neeew-iHlv ipetitioners desired to have opened up ’ ^BOOlier, necessarily 11 re gular
to allow them to cultivate their faims and not to be depended upon 
with succe-s. He trusted that when the Hut beside this the Schooner
road grace was hefoie the ho-se, some . . , vuc 1
piovi-ion would be made to meet the was SO Small that she Was in- 
requirements of petitioners. capable of taking all the

rTired-hence ,arse
dise, respecting the erection of a slip rlua,ntitles lay Over at St. 
in that locality. The hon member at John S for two months, on 
some length described the locality and some occasions. Honorable 
the beneficial results that would follow -TTrx1llri
.bo completion Of Ibis work. Ht members would readily recog-
trusted tho petition would receive the what a SGriOUS lllCOVeilio
tho cousideration its importance de- once this must be. Even il 
maeded. Hearts Content were made

Mr Rico presented tho following -„ii ^... n ■> i r», , qlpoit oi call upon each alternatepetitions, from Reuben Blackman anu 1 . 1
others of Twillingatc, from William trip ol the iNorthern Mail
Herliug and others of Cat Cove, Twil- Steamer the very great incon-
Iingate, aud from John Ansley and convenience now suffered 
others, of’ Furcel Harbor. . , T

Mr. Little presented a petition * ‘ o'- extent, be
signed by the inhabitants of Harbor overcome. He thought an 
Main pioper and other localities in arrangement of this kind
il-at district, praying for the appoint- couid be made with the conn 
ment of a Magistiate iu tho District. , -, ™
ibe petition W.. signed by «il thJ tractors without ranch diffi-
principal inhabitants of these several ®IJ1CG the benefit would
ovalities. As the people were sin- be mutual. At any rate the 

cereiu their desire for such an tip expenditure of a small amount 
pointnjeut, and believed it would tend woul(1 t t- difficulty,
towards the bettoi administrant) i of A J *
justice he intended moving an address Strongly urged upon the 
to his Excellency the Governor upon House the necessity for meet’* 
the subject. ing the prayer ol petitioners,
that he would on tomorrow move Jmd deemed 16 of such lmDort-
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richaedTiaevey,

address to his Excellency the Governor 
upon ihe petition of the people of 
harbor Main.

Mr Kent presented a petition from 
Rev C M Eliiogham and others; pray
ing for an increase of salary to the 
ferryman plying between Portugal 
Cove and Belle L-le. He strongly re
commended the petition to the cum 
sidération of the bouse.

Mr O’Mara and Air Tessier strong
ly supported the piaycr of tho peti
tion.

Dr Skelton presented a petition 
from John Barker and others of Open 
Hall, praying for a grant to enable 
them t> sink n well there.

Mr Carter presented a petition from 
(he inhabitants of Exploits pray in* 
for the appropriation of a sum for the 
purpose of building a Suspension 
Bridge in that locality which won It; 
;ouneet the two most populous por 
lions of ft, and be of inestimable ad
vantage to the people. Hu warmly 
recommended the matter to the oonsi- 
Ueiation of the House.

Mr. Uice supported the prayer of the 
petition. .
Mr VlaoKay presented petitions from the 
inhabit»- it* of Seal Island , an I also 
from ' fin habitants of Petites and Seal 
Lia», . vhioh weie laid on the table.

Mr j.ent presented a petition from the 
people of Touch Cove in reference to

Wj
wouik be made for this load. 

The house then adjourned

provision

until

Dock known as Shea s Dock, The ex
ceptionally heavy gales of wind and seas 
of the paA few months had greatly in 
jured the work, and petitioners desired 
that a small amount might be allocated 
for the repair of the injury.

The Financial Secretary presented 
petition from Revs Messrs Kirby and 
Veitch, and a number of other influent 
tial inhabitants of King’s Cove, respecting 
the opening up of a branch road in that 
locality. The cost would be compara 
lively tiifling, while the benefits accruing- 
would be very would he very great it 
was a branch which would enable the 
people to carry fish to the main roid. 
He saw no reason whv the ptayer of this 
reasonable petition coula not be acceded 
to rnd when the road grant was before 
the House, no doubt due provision would 
be made to meet ihe requirements of 
of the ease.

Mr Tessier presented a petition from 
Thomas Brine, of St. Johns, praying that 
he might Le made in-prCior of disease,l 
meat under the Act passed last session. 
He gave notice of his intention to move 
an address to his Excellency the Gover
nor, upon this petition.

Mr Watson presented a petition from 
the inhabitants of Heaits Content upon 
the subject of coastal steam, which be 
said he regarded as « eing of such great 
importance that he would ask leave to 
read it. Having read the petition be 
went on to gay that it bore the signatures 
of the Rev F. R. Murray, Air, Weedon, 
and the whole of the l'elegiaph Com
panies staff, beaides the signatures of all 
the principal inhabitants of the locality. 
He regarded ibe prayer ol the petition 
as being well worthy the consideration 
of the House. In asking that ihe North
ern Coa-tal Steamer might cafl at Hearts 
Content, no uurea-onuble request was 
made. Localities of far less importance, 
and very much more out of the less di-

dll CG that lie intended upon 
to-morrow moving [an address 
to his Excellency the Cover*- 
nor thereon.

To be Continued.

AD V JEUT1 BE31 EN Xa,

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet south 
ingly on tho
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

ind BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing rented) 
m all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
inoidntal to Females of all ages and

Its Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every Ians 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are tli mug bout she British possédions: 
who many keep ihe A mode mCounterfeit 
toi- sale, we will ba prosecuted.

PurcbaicFs should look to the La* 
bel ou the Pots and Boxes. In the 
addi-ehs is not 533, Oxford Street 
Loudon, they are supurious.

PROFESSIONAL.

to-morrow at half-past t»u o'clock, "l'eci route of steamers were jortofcalL

may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday's at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until lurtlK 
er notice.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed 
at the Office ot tins payer.

Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiane ia now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from........... ................ 2} per yard
Sheetings.............................  9$ “ *’
Flannel, all wool...,....................Is *• “
Moleskin....................................... Is «
Ilanketing.................................Is 2d “

Dress tioo ls....... .............................6d “
jadies Felt Hats each.....................is

ITIsteis ............,........Is, S'1.
tikii ts2-,0-t 
1 ies - I,
Winter Jackets..................... 5s.

.3s.
OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ....... 4s. 6d,
“ PeLbio Lace “ .............. ..6».
11 Button “ ............8 s

Mens’ Long Boots from....... ..  10s.
“ brain Deck Boots.................12s, 6d,
“ Lace “ .................12s : 6d ’

Also 5(H) Pairs Men’sMarchalong BooL, 
at 7s. Ud., only to be boug.it here.

Childrens^
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4J to 2s 9J 
FLOOR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
Mu LASSES

I.And a general assortment ol tiROGER 
IES at very low PRlCMCat

No 91—WAFER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tne Custom House.

WANTED

ON the Security of Valuable FREE* 
HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

BBuiireyiEi
At Heart 8 Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Ang!o-Ameneau Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Solicitilor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
l^N) Barrels Choice K M PORK,
50 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-bids ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CU TTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. A T, HEARN.

FOR 1880F1SHERIES.
We are prepared to supo’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin aud Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the moat approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of 
nit

All guaranteed A" boat quality.
W. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

\ DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
of this CompiBj.at the rate Ten 

perccnt. per annum, for the half yearly 
ending 31«t December, 188®, wvll be 
payable at the Banking House, iu 
Duckworth Street, on and after Mon
day the 10th inet, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN,

Manege

A DVEttTIEEM EKTS.

«apPSST’

Glass and Tinware Establis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Mujpv Je Q» 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
vcce.ved a large assortment of tLe lat* 
est improved and very besl qua'ity of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng* 
liah aud American GOTHIC G RAT* 
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
fiatchos, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth's 
es "Brushes, Prose red Fruits, ouden* 
sod Mi. It. Coffee, tioaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

sea.American Cut Nail»—all esgrs 
—by. ihe tb or ke<n

OAUTIOiV,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
peys and Bowls, and are invaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
Ihe Ointment is the only reliable re« 
ruedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sorea, 
vnd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
?or Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 

Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
.diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

I most respectfully take leave to ca*
I 'je attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in Nuw 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their laoula some address ia 
New York.

I do not ahow ray medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
L have no Agents there. My Medi. 
cities are only made by m3, at 533 Ox- 
stud Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spuiious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the couu 
terfvits they pretend to deoo"-^*.

These counterfeit* purchased he
unprincipled Y<" "vu2S \
price of wr ri^6 ant^ Ointment, aud are 
sold t<7 you as ray genuiae cdiciues.

j. —ow>t oarr pKtly appeal to that sene 
of justice which 1 feel sure 1 may ver» 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
fur i a ms y lie in their power, iu de- 
nouncin^ this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuin» 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointmi>t, London, 
cniiiaved tliereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxrou Sthekt, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment beario3 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trace Mark of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po.-sesaions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Sign ed T1103 HO L L 0 W A Y .
533 Oxford Street* London,

Government Notice.
ALL PERSONS having Claims again*t 

Board of Works are reduested to 
fina in their Accounts (duly certified) 

not later than MONDAY 2Utl> ir.at.
By oi-dev

JOHN STUART.
Secretary.
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